Year-By-Year Tournament History

2002

December 19, 2002
A.C. Flora (SC) 50 Allendale-Fairfax (SC) 47
Calhoun County (SC) 56 Spring Valley (SC) 40
Brookland-Cayce (SC) 60 Myrtle Beach (SC) 45
Silver Bluff (SC) 41 Richland Northeast (SC) 34

December 20, 2002
Spring Valley 56 Allendale-Fairfax 48
Richland Northeast 48 Myrtle Beach 37
Lee County (NC) 52 Calhoun County 44
Brookland-Cayce 51 Landmark Christian (GA) 37
McEachern (GA) 71 A.C. Flora 48
Hillside (NC) 76 Silver Bluff 63

December 21, 2002
Myrtle Beach 59 Allendale-Fairfax 54
Richland Northeast 80 Spring Valley 55
Calhoun County 71 Landmark Christian 52
Silver Bluff 56 A.C. Flora 44
McEachern 68 Lee County 50
Hillside 62 Brookland-Cayce 51
Landmark Christian 71 A.C. Flora 62
Calhoun County 61 Silver Bluff 48

Third Place Game (12.21.02)
Lee County 25 Brookland-Cayce 23
Championship (12.21.02)
Hillside 69 McEachern 68

Tournament Most Valuable Player
Bobby Perry (Hillside)

All-Tournament Team
Josh Smith (McEachern), Morris Almond (McEachern), Todd Henley (Lee County), Jerrell Jamison (Brookland-Cayce), ZamFredrick, Jr. (Calhoun County), Brandon Wallace (Silver Bluff), Randolph Morris (Landmark Christian), Darius Lane (Richland Northeast), Ramon Session (Myrtle Beach), Eric Priester (Allendale-Fairfax)

2003

December 18, 2003
Ridge View (SC) 58 Dobyns-Bennett (TN) 47
Keenan (SC) 46 Richland Northeast (SC) 29

December 19, 2003
Athens (AL) 61 Ridge View 41
Benjamin Mays (GA) 84 Woodmont (SC) 81
Millbrook (NC) 52 Marlboro County (SC) 49
DeMatha (MD) 77 Wade Hampton (SC) 31

December 20, 2003
Marlboro County 71 Woodmont 66
West Brunswick (NC) 62 Dobyns-Bennett 59
Athens 56 Brookland-Cayce (SC) 43
Richland Northeast 61 Wade Hampton 30
Benjamin Mays 51 Millbrook 41
Keenan 57 DeMatha 56

December 22, 2003
Woodmont 63 Wade Hampton 59
Marlboro County 46 Richland Northeast 40
Classic II Third Place Game (12.22.03)
Dobyns-Bennett 58 Brookland-Cayce 48
Classic I Third Place Game (12.22.03)
DeMatha 77 Millbrook 76

Classic II Championship (12.22.03)
Athens 54 West Brunswick 52
Classic I Championship (12.22.03)
Keenan 55 Benjamin Mays 44

Classic Most Valuable Players
Sam Perry (Woodmont), Andrae Belton (Keenan)

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Austin Freeman (DeMatha), Simon Harris (Millbrook),
Rasean Dickey (Marlboro County), Rashad Chase (Benjamin Mays),
Brandon Emerson (Benjamin Mays), Travis Sligh (Keenan)

Classic II Most Valuable Player
Richard Hendrix (Athens)

Classic II All-Tournament Team
Lamon Williams (Dobyns-Bennett), Chris Bland (West Brunswick),
Cedric Simmons (West Brunswick), Tank Beavers (Athens)

2004

December 17, 2004
Richland Northeast (SC) 52 Ridge View (SC) 40
Keenan (SC) 76 Chester (SC) 49

December 18, 2004
Dr. Phillips (FL) 70 Baylor School (TN) 67
Butler (GA) 49 Owen (NC) 34
Pinewood Prep (SC) 76 Glenn (NC) 75
Marlboro County (SC) 60 East Ridge (KY) 39
Aiken (SC) 61 I.C. Norcom (VA) 58
Lower Richland (SC) 54 Leeds (AL) 37

December 20, 2004
Glenn 66 East Ridge 51
Owen 43 Ridge View 33
Baylor School 63 Leeds 61
I.C. Norcom 86 Chester 57
Lower Richland 86 Dr. Phillips 82
Marlboro County 56 Pinewood Prep 38
Richland Northeast 52 Butler 48
Keenan 58 Aiken 45

December 21, 2004
East Ridge 56 Ridge View 52
Leeds 65 Chester 54
Glenn 59 Owen 42
I.C. Norcom 69 Baylor School 45

Classic II Third Place Game (12.21.04)
Butler 67 Pinewood Prep 47
Classic I Third Place Game (12.21.04)
Dr. Phillips 57 Aiken 54

Classic II Championship (12.21.04)
Richland Northeast 55 Marlboro County 36
Classic I Championship (12.21.04)
Lower Richland 53 Keenan 43

Classic I Most Valuable Player
Mike Jones (Lower Richland)
2004 continued

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Jonathan Adams (Baylor School), Vernon Macklin (J.C. Norcom),
Jeremiah Richardson (Lower Richland), Mario Sisinni (Dr. Phillips),
Travis Sligh (Keenan)

Classic II Most Valuable Player
Lucas Hargrove (Richland Northeast)

Classic II All-Tournament Team
Cassan Breeden (Marlboro County), Ayman Eggleston (Richland Northeast), Tyrese Harris (Butler), Daniel Quinlan (Pinewood Prep), Daniel Weaver (Owen)

2005

December 20, 2005
Richland Northeast (SC) 70 Tabernacle Baptist (BAH) 53
St. Anthony (NJ) 76 Keenan (SC) 35

December 21, 2005
S.R. Butler (AL) 70 Bethune-Bowman (SC) 36
Dunwoody (GA) 81 Lancaster (SC) 48
Hamilton (TN) 93 Greer (SC) 45
Lexington Catholic (KY) 69 Blythewood (SC) 33
Charlotte Christian (NC) 58 Lower Richland (SC) 56
Norcross (GA) 66 Winter Park (FL) 60

December 22, 2005
Bethune-Bowman 46 Blythewood 36
Tabernacle Baptist 67 Greer 45
Lower Richland 83 Lancaster 54
Winter Park 76 Keenan 46
S.R. Butler 68 Lexington Catholic 59
Hamilton 55 Richland Northeast 51
Charlotte Christian 80 Dunwoody 68
Norcross 55 St. Anthony 52

December 23, 2005
Greer 51 Blythewood 39
Keenan 55 Lancaster 45
Tabernacle Baptist 64 Bethune-Bowman 41
Lower Richland 61 Winter Park 53

Classic II Third Place Game (12.23.05)
Lexington Catholic 50 Richland Northeast 46

Classic I Third Place Game (12.23.05)
St. Anthony 50 Dunwoody 43

Classic II Championship (12.23.05)
Hamilton 68 S.R. Butler 61

Classic I Championship (12.23.05)
Charlotte Christian 64 Norcross 60

Classic I Most Valuable Player
Stephen Curry (Charlotte Christian)

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Giovanne Carenza (St. Anthony), Mike Jones (Lower Richland),
Gani Lawal (Norcross), Jody Meeks (Norcross),
Damier Pitts (Charlotte Christian)

Classic II Most Valuable Player
Deveyon Hunter (Hamilton)

Classic II All-Tournament Team
Dyniile Forbes (Tabernacle Baptist), James Barfield (Richland Northeast), Brian Hewitt (Lexington Catholic), Rod Smith (S.R. Butler), Jay Watkins (Hamilton)

2006

December 19, 2006
Richland Northeast (SC) 55 Ridge View (SC) 42

December 20, 2006
John Carroll (MD) 44 Hammond (SC) 30
Archbishop Mitty (CA) 60 Sumter (SC) 45
Charlotte Christian (NC) 75 Pinewood Prep (SC) 72
Dunwoody (GA) 77 Irmo (SC) 71
Meadowcreek (GA) 79 Ribault (FL) 53
New Hanover (NC) 59 Lower Richland (SC) 38

December 21, 2006

December 22, 2006
Ridge View 72 Hammond 56
Irmo 62 Ribault 46
Sumter 64 Lower Richland 59 (OT)
Pinewood Prep 63 Keenan 57
Horizon 57 John Carroll 55 (2 OT)
Charlotte Christian 64 Richland Northeast 42
Dunwoody 83 Meadowcreek 67
New Hanover 59 Archbishop Mitty 56

Classic I Most Valuable Player
James Beatty (New Hanover)

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Ty Walker (New Hanover), Zac Swansey (Dunwoody), Pierre Jordan (Dunwoody), Chris Allen (Meadowcreek), Drew Gordon (Archbishop Mitty)

Classic II Most Valuable Player
Damier Pitts (Charlotte Christian)

Classic II All-Tournament Team
Omar Carter (Charlotte Christian), Marquise Carter (Horizon),
Jeff Wihwey (Horizon), Isaiah Philmore (John Carroll),
Milton Jennings (Pinewood Prep)
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2007

December 19, 2007
Dreher (SC) 77 Gadsden City (AL) 64
Richland Northeast (SC) 46 Tabernacle Baptist (BAH) 34

December 20, 2007
Paul VI (VA) 66 Hammond (SC) 59
Christ School (NC) 72 Dutch Fork (SC) 64
Craigmont (TN) 59 Glenn Hills (GA) 58
Pinewood Prep (SC) 64 Logan (WV) 55
New Hanover (NC) 62 Hartsville (SC) 49
Centennial (GA) 67 Lower Richland (SC) 59

December 21, 2007
Dutch Fork 64 Hammond 43
Glenn Hills 71 Hartsville 50
Gadsden City 63 Lower Richland 54
Logan 56 Tabernacle Baptist 41
Christ School 76 Paul VI 59
Pinewood Prep 73 Richland Northeast 55
Centennial 62 Dreher 54
Craigmont 74 New Hanover 60

December 22, 2007
Tabernacle Baptist 47 Hammond 43
Hartsville 51 Lower Richland 50
Dutch Fork 70 Logan 35
Glenn Hills 65 Gadsden City 64
Classic II Third Place Game (12.22.07)
Paul VI 60 Richland Northeast 47
Classic I Third Place Game (12.22.07)
New Hanover 55 Dreher 48
Classic II Championship (12.22.07)
Christ School 75 Pinewood Prep 73
Classic I Championship (12.22.07)
Centennial 81 Craigmont 79
Classic I Most Valuable Player
Terrico White (Craigmont)
Classic I All-Tournament Team
Jared Marine (Hartsville), Rakeen Wilson (New Hanover),
Lorenzo Brown (Centennial), Jihad McCloud (Glenn Hills),
Case Stiglbauer (Dreher)
Classic II Most Valuable Player
Milton Jennings (Pinewood Prep)
Classic II All-Tournament Team
Murphy Holloway (Dutch Fork), Miles Plumlee (Christ School),
Ryan Steed (Pinewood Prep), Lakeem Jackson (Christ School),
Adrian Mills (Paul VI)

2008

December 19, 2008
Ridge View (SC) 64 C.A. Johnson (SC) 53
Richland Northeast (SC) 74 Lower Richland (SC) 68
(OT)

December 20, 2008
Greenville (SC) 68 Union County (SC) 43
Myers Park (NC) 63 Bishop McGuinness (OK) 51
Orlando Christian (FL) 73 Logan (WV) 40
Miller Grove (GA) 52 Miller School (VA) 50
Pinewood Prep (SC) 57 Keenan (SC) 50
Christ School (NC) 76 Ravenscroft (NC) 45

December 22, 2008
Bishop McGuinness 46 C.A. Johnson 41
Lower Richland 62 Logan 60
Keenan 82 Union County 49
Miller School 66 Ravenscroft 53
Myers Park 84 Ridge View 62
Pinewood Prep 60 Greenville 40
Orlando Christian 54 Richland Northeast 38
Christ School 77 Miller Grove 63

December 23, 2008
Logan 68 C.A. Johnson 58
Ravenscroft 77 Union County 46
Bishop McGuinness 71 Lower Richland 63
Miller School 61 Keenan 54
Classic II Third Place Game (12.23.08)
Richland Northeast 60 Ridge View 52
Classic I Third Place Game (12.23.08)
Miller Grove 67 Greenville 63
Classic II Championship (12.23.08)
Orlando Christian 63 Myers Park 59
Classic I Championship (12.23.08)
Christ School 73 Pinewood Prep 63
Classic I Most Valuable Player
Lakeem Jackson (Christ School)
Classic I All-Tournament Team
Mason Plumlee (Christ School), Milton Jennings (Pinewood Prep),
Kenny Manigault (Pinewood Prep), Stephen Hill (Miller Grove),
Ryan Kelly (Ravenscroft)
Classic II Most Valuable Player
Tyshawn Patterson (Orlando Christian)
Classic II All-Tournament Team
Keith Clanton (Orlando Christian), Odell Turner (Myers Park),
Rashawn Carroll (Richland Northeast), Ryan Randolph (Bishop McGuinness),
Preston Blackmon (Lower Richland)

2009

December 18, 2009
Fairfield Central (SC) 62 Ridge View (SC) 60
Richland Northeast (SC) 63 Lower Richland (SC) 53

December 19, 2009
Vance (NC) 56 Irmo (SC) 41
Charlotte Christian (NC) 56 Trinity Christian (NC) 46
Westlake (GA) 81 Ridge View* 30
*Ridge View subs for Lexington Catholic due to winter weather
Christ School (NC) 78 Norfolk Christian (VA) 60
Rice (NY) 67 Taft (OH) 60
Dreher (SC) 77 Keenan (SC) 64

December 21, 2009
Trinity Christian 62 Ridge View 55
Taft 67 Lower Richland 58
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Norfolk Christian 54 Keenan 31
Lexington Catholic (KY) 65 Irmo 50
Charlotte Christian 60 Fairfield Central 49
Westlake 50 Vance 44
Rice 58 Richland Northeast 49
Christ School 85 Dreher 55

December 22, 2009
Keenan 76 Ridge View 68
Lower Richland 63 Irmo 45
Norfolk Christian 52 Trinity Christian 41
Taft 68 Lexington Catholic 67
Classic II Third Place Game (12.22.09)
Dreher 63 Fairfield Central 56
Classic I Third Place Game (12.22.09)
Richland Northeast 57 Vance 49
Classic II Championship (12.22.09)
Christ School 60 Charlotte Christian 57
Classic I Championship (12.22.09)
Westlake 53 Rice 47
Classic I Most Valuable Player
Marcus Thornton (Westlake)
Classic I All-Tournament Team
Kadeem Jack (Rice), Jarred Guest (Richland Northeast), Braxton Ogubueze (Vance), Adolphus Washington (Taft), Jaylen Beckham (Lexington Catholic)

2010

December 20, 2010
Spring Valley (SC) 64 Wilson (SC) 61
Lower Richland (SC) 66 Ridge View (SC) 51

December 21, 2010
Paul VI (VA) 71 United Faith (NC) 51
Word of God (NC) 61 Christ School (NC) 59
West Charlotte (NC) 62 Columbia (GA) 45
La Verne Lutheran (CA) 73 Southwest DeKalb (GA) 67
Oak Hill (VA) 93 Westtown (PA) 43
Keenan (SC) 66 Richland Northeast (SC) 64

December 22, 2010
Wilson 63 Ridge View 51
Westtown 67 United Faith 43
Christ School 70 Richland Northeast 69
Columbia 65 Southwest DeKalb 54
Classic II Third Place Game (12.22.10)
La Verne Lutheran 64 Lower Richland 56
Classic I Third Place Game (12.22.11)
Word of God 77 Keenan 71
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2011 continued

Classic II Championship (12.22.11)
West Charlotte 60 Spring Valley 57
Classic I Championship (12.22.11)
Oak Hill 76 Paul VI 55

Classic I Most Valuable Player
D’Vauntes Smith-Smith (Oak Hill)

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Jordan Adams (Oak Hill), Tyler Lewis (Oak Hill), Stan Robinson
(Paul VI), Marcus Stroman (Keenan), Will Weeks
(Christ School)

Classic II Most Valuable Player
Grant Jerrett (La Verne Lutheran)

Classic II All-Tournament Team
Mark Blackmon (West Charlotte), Devante Brooks
(Spring Valley),
Mike Brown (West Charlotte), Shaquille Goodwin
(Southwest)
DeKalb), Jarmal Reid (Columbia)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Upper Room Christian (NC) 52 Edisto (SC) 46
(12.19.11)
Upper Room Christian (NC) 73 Pinewood Prep (SC) 65 (12.20.11)
Cardinal Newman (SC) 49 Edisto (SC) 48 (12.20.11)
Arlington Country Day (FL) 77 Lexington (SC) 66
(12.21.11)
Body of Christ (NC) 85 Hammond (SC) 53 (12.21.11)

2012

December 19, 2012
A.C. Flora (SC) 66 Hillcrest (SC) 64
Lower Richland (SC) 51 Richland Northeast (SC) 41

December 20, 2012
Deerfield Beach (FL) 68 Roberts Vaux (PA) 67
Flora Macdonald (NC) 66 Miller School (VA) 56
Wheeler (GA) 42 Christ School (NC) 41
Blanche Ely (FL) 56 Christ the King (NY) 54
St. John Bosco (CA) 67 Wesleyan Christian (NC) 59
Richland Northeast (SC) 55 Keenan (SC) 54

December 21, 2012
Hillcrest 60 Miller School 57
Wesleyan Christian 64 Christ School 47
Spring Valley 86 Roberts Vaux 74
A.C. Flora 65 Flora Macdonald 61
Christ the King 74 Keenan 63
St. John Bosco 67 Wheeler 65
Deerfield Beach 52 Lower Richland 45
Blanche Ely 61 Richland Northeast 54

December 22, 2012
Keenan 54 Christ School 51
Miller School 80 Roberts Vaux 76
Hillcrest 55 Spring Valley 41
Christ the King 58 Wesleyan Christian 54

Classic II Third Place Game (12.22.12)
Flora Macdonald 51 Lower Richland 50

2013

December 19, 2013
Aquivos (GA) 65 Mullins (SC) 55
Lower Richland (SC) 51 Richland Northeast (SC) 41
Keenan (SC) 64 Spring Valley (SC) 50

December 20, 2013
South Pointe (SC) 64 Luella (GA) 50
Archbishop Carroll (PA) 54 Carlisle (VA) 47
Oak Hill (VA) 70 Wesleyan Christian (NC) 46
Blanche Ely (FL) 59 Morgan County (GA) 50
Arlington Country Day (FL) 78 St. Frances (MD) 64

December 21, 2013
Luella 85 Mullins 70
St. Frances 71 Carlisle 65
Morgan County 53 Richland Northeast 48
South Pointe 70 Aquinas 67
Blanche Ely 59 Lower Richland 47
Wesleyan Christian 61 Spring Valley 53
Archbishop Carroll 73 Arlington Country Day 62
Oak Hill 91 Keenan 40

December 23, 2013
Mullins 59 Richland Northeast 58
Carlisle 67 Spring Valley 46
Morgan County 71 Luella 65
Wesleyan Christian 73 St. Frances 40

Classic II Third Place Game (12.23.13)
Aquinas 54 Lower Richland 50
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Classic I Third Place Game (12.23.13)
Arlington Country Day 76 Keenan 68

Classic II Championship (12.23.13)
Blanche Ely 81 South Pointe 75 (OT)

Classic I Championship (12.23.13)
Oak Hill 70 Archbishop Carroll 61 (OT)

Classic I Most Valuable Player
Cody Martin (Oak Hill)

Classic I All-Tournament Team
Thon Maker (Carlisle), Theo Pinson (Wesleyan Christian), Rokas Gustys (Oak Hill), Austin Tilghman (Archbishop Carroll), Derrick Jones (Archbishop Carroll)

Class I Most Outstanding Player
Cody Martin (Oak Hill)

American Division Third Place Game (12.23.13)
Cape Henry 66 Wando 60

American Division Championship (12.23.14)
Greenforest Christian 54 Morgan County 50

National Division Third Place Game (12.23.13)
Our Savior New American 57 Arlington Country Day 55

National Division Most Valuable Player
Cheick Diallo (Our Savior New American)

National Division Most Outstanding Player
Chris Clark (Cape Henry)

National Division All-Tournament Team
Marcus Evans (Cape Henry), Mario Kegler (Arlington Country Day), Lamone Turner (Arlington Country Day), Jahshire Hardnett (Arlington Country Day), Damon Wilson (Our Savior New American)

American Division Most Valuable Player
John Ogwuche (Greenforest Christian)

American Division Most Outstanding Player
Tevin Mack (Dreher)

American Division All-Tournament Team
Dennis Smith, Jr. (Trinity Christian), Xavier McDaniel, Jr. (Hammond), Tookie Brown (Morgan County), Jailyn Ingram (Morgan County)

American Division Third Place Game (12.23.14)
Dreher 70 Lower Richland 50

National Division Championship (12.23.14)
Our Savior New American 57 Arlington Country Day 55

National Division Most Valuable Player
Cheick Diallo (Our Savior New American)

National Division Most Outstanding Player
Chris Clark (Cape Henry)

National Division All-Tournament Team
Marcus Evans (Cape Henry), Mario Kegler (Arlington Country Day), Lamone Turner (Arlington Country Day), Jahshire Hardnett (Arlington Country Day), Damon Wilson (Our Savior New American)

American Division Most Valuable Player
John Ogwuche (Greenforest Christian)

American Division Most Outstanding Player
Tevin Mack (Dreher)

American Division All-Tournament Team
Dennis Smith, Jr. (Trinity Christian), Xavier McDaniel, Jr. (Hammond), Tookie Brown (Morgan County), Jailyn Ingram (Morgan County)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Athens Christian (GA) 79 Hillcrest (SC) 60 (12.19.14)
Barking Abbey (UK) 49 Richland Northeast (SC) 34 (12.19.14)
Barking Abbey 60 Ben Lippen (SC) 23 (12.20.14)
Athens Christian 63 Richland Northeast 47 (12.20.14)
Providence Day (NC) 62 Aquinas (GA) 47 (12.22.14)

2014

December 19, 2014
Lower Richland (SC) 55 Keenan (SC) 49
Dreher (SC) 70 Hammond (SC) 67 (2 OT)

December 20, 2014
Cape Henry (VA) 61 Montrose Christian (MD) 50
Morgan County (GA) 52 Trinity Christian (NC) 47
Our Savior New American (NY) 58 Westtown (PA) 48
Greenforest Academy (GA) 92 Mullins (SC) 22
Wando (SC) 57 Spring Valley (SC) 54
Arlington Country Day (FL) 69 Kinston (NC) 62

December 22, 2014
Keenan 83 Mullins 62
Montrose Christian 52 Westtown 49
Greenforest Academy 56 Lower Richland 41
Hammond 64 Trinity Christian 54
Arlington Country Day 66 Wando 36
Morgan County 57 Dreher 56
Kinston 68 Spring Valley 67
Our Savior New American 68 Cape Henry 66

December 23, 2014
Trinity Christian 72 Mullins 64
Westtown 77 Spring Valley 70
Keenan 62 Hammond 59
Montrose Christian 43 Kinston 42

American Division Third Place Game (12.23.14)
Dreher 70 Lower Richland 50

2015

December 18, 2015
Spring Valley (SC) 66 Richland Northeast (SC) 57
Hammond (SC) 79 Mullins (SC) 49

December 19, 2015
Oldsmar Christian (FL) 58 Roman Catholic (PA) 51
Greenforest Academy (GA) 59 Providence Day (NC) 58
Lower Richland (SC) 66 Pace Academy (GA) 55
Huntington Prep (WV) 56 Greensboro Day (NC) 53
Oak Hill (VA) 83 Arlington Country Day (FL) 66
Blythewood (SC) 56 Keenan (SC) 44

December 21, 2015
Pace Academy 67 Mullins 59
Providence Day 83 Richland Northeast 57
Greenforest Academy 82 Lower Richland 62
Roman Catholic 54 Greensboro Day 37
Huntington Prep 65 Oldsmar Christian 64
Arlington Country Day 77 Keenan 58
Oak Hill 95 Blythewood 52
Hammond 71 Spring Valley 54

December 22, 2015
Richland Northeast 65 Mullins 56
Greensboro Day 71 Keenan 42
Providence Day 69 Pace Academy 51
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2015 continued

Roman Catholic 49 Arlington Country Day 45
American Division Third Place Game (12.22.15)
Spring Valley 78 Lower Richland 68
National Division Third Place Game (12.22.15)
Oldsmar Christian 61 Blythewood 48
American Division Championship (12.22.15)
Hammond 70 Greenforest Academy 58
National Division Championship (12.22.15)
Oak Hill 93 Huntington Prep 85
National Division Most Valuable Player
Ty-Shon Alexander (Oak Hill)
National Division Most Outstanding Player
Miles Bridges (Huntington Prep)
National Division All-Tournament Team
Troy Baxter (Oldsmar Christian), Lamar Stevens (Roman Catholic),
Curtis Jones (Huntington Prep), Braxton Key (Oak Hill),
Devontae Shuler (Oak Hill)
American Division Most Valuable & Most Outstanding Player
Seventh Woods (Hammond)
American Division All-Tournament Team
Wendell Carter (Peace Academy), Devon Dotson (Providence Day),
Justin Forrest (Greenforest Christian), John Oguwu (Fabius Garretson)
Christian), Chevez Goodwin (Hammond)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Rocky River (NC) 73 Cardinal Newman (SC) 63
(12.18.15)
Heathwood Hall (SC) 50 Midland Valley (SC) 46
(12.18.15)
Midland Valley 47 University School (TN) 40 (12.19.15)
Rocky River 65 Lexington (SC) 62 (12.19.15)
Indian Land (SC) 54 Heathwood Hall 53 (12.19.15)
Gray Collegiate (SC) 79 SW Atlanta Christ. (GA) 73
(12.21.15)
Cardinal Newman 59 Indian Land 49 (12.21.15)

December 20, 2016
Keenan 62 (SC) A.C. Flora (SC) 55
Spartanburg Day (SC) 73 Gray Collegiate (SC) 53
American Division Third Place Game (12.22.15)
Providence Day (NC) 65 John Carroll (MD) 76
Cannon (NC) 70 Wheeler (GA) 95
Greensboro Day (NC) 53 Hamilton Heights (TN) 56
Porter Gaud (SC) 61 Blythewood (SC) 63
Oldsmar Christian (FL) 63 La Lumiere (IN) 86
Westlake (GA) 53 Lafayette Christian (LA) 55

December 22, 2016
Cannon 83 Porter Gaud 61
Providence Day 75 Westlake 67
John Carroll 60 Lafayette Christian 44
Oldsmar Christian 24 Greensboro Day 66
Wheeler 79 Blythewood 61
La Lumiere 70 Hamilton Heights 56

A.C. Flora 70 Gray Collegiate 74
Keenan 57 Spartanburg Day 54

December 23, 2016
Oldsmar Christian 64 A.C. Flora 59
Westlake 57 Porter Gaud 56
Providence Day 61 Cannon 76
Greensboro Day 54 Gray Collegiate 49
American Division Third Place Game (12.23.16)
La Lumiere 51 Blythewood 67
National Division Third Place Game (12.23.16)
Hamilton Heights 91 Spartanburg Day 68

American Division Championship (12.23.16)
John Carroll 53 Wheeler 64
National Division Championship (12.23.16)
La Lumiere 77 Keenan 58
National Division Most Valuable Player
Brian Bowen (La Lumiere)
National Division Most Outstanding Player
Zion Williamson (Spartanburg Day)
National Division All-Tournament Team
Jaren Jackson (La Lumiere), Shai Gilgeous-Alexander (Hamilton Heights Christian),
Jalek Felton (Gray Collegiate), James Reese (A.C. Flora),
Tariq Simmons (W.J. Keenan)
American Division Most Valuable Player
EJ Montgomery (Wheeler)
American Division Most Outstanding Player
Darius Perry (Wheeler)
American Division All-Tournament Team
Montez Mathis (John Carroll), Jairus Hamilton (Cannon),
Devon Dotson (Providence Day),
Jordan Tucker (Wheeler), Aaron Nesmith (Porter Gaud)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Dutch Fork (SC) 62 Richland Northeast (SC) 48 (12.20.16)
Lower Richland 67 Heathwood Hall (SC) 62 (12.20.16)
Charlotte Christian (NC) 73 Cardinal Newman (SC) 55 (12.21.16)
Liberty County (GA) 85 Richland Northeast 58
(12.21.16)
Liberty County 65 Charlotte Christian 76 (12.22.16)

2016

December 20, 2016
Keenan 62 (SC) A.C. Flora (SC) 55
Spartanburg Day (SC) 73 Gray Collegiate (SC) 53
American Division Third Place Game (12.22.15)
Providence Day (NC) 65 John Carroll (MD) 76
Cannon (NC) 70 Wheeler (GA) 95
Greensboro Day (NC) 53 Hamilton Heights (TN) 56
Porter Gaud (SC) 61 Blythewood (SC) 63
Oldsmar Christian (FL) 63 La Lumiere (IN) 86
Westlake (GA) 53 Lafayette Christian (LA) 55
National Division Third Place Game (12.22.15)

December 21, 2016
Cannon 83 Porter Gaud 61
Providence Day 75 Westlake 67
John Carroll 60 Lafayette Christian 44
Oldsmar Christian 24 Greensboro Day 66
Wheeler 79 Blythewood 61
La Lumiere 70 Hamilton Heights 56

December 22, 2016
Providence Day (NC) 86 Westside (GA) 74
Cox Mill (NC) 70 Corner Canyon (UT) 51
Huntington Prep (WV) 71 IMG Academy (FL) 74
Findlay Prep (NV) 84 Paul VI (VA) 62
Cannon (NC) 65 Oak Hill Academy (VA) 87
Prolific Prep (CA) 71 Westtown (PA) 54

December 22, 2017
Westside 73 Corner Canyon 66
Cannon 62 Westtown 60
Providence Day 63 Cox Mill 52
IMG Academy 86 Findlay Prep 73
Oak Hill Academy 72 Prolific Prep 56
2017 continued

Lower Richland 59 Keenan 63
Porter Gaud 61 Gray Collegiate 63

**December 23, 2017**
Westtown 67 Huntington 77
Corner Canyon 50 Lower Richland 43
Westside 55 Keenan 57
Paul VI 84 Cannon 62
American Division Third Place Game (12.23.17)
Cox Mill 77 Porter Gaud 66
National Division Third Place Game (12.23.17)
Prolific Prep 57 Findlay Prep 70

**American Division Championship** (12.23.17)
IMG Academy 71 Oak Hill Academy 73

**American Division Championship** (12.23.17)
Providence Day 77 Gray Collegiate 71 (OT)

**National Division Most Valuable Player**
Keldon Johnson (Oak Hill Academy)

**National Division Most Outstanding Player**
Silvio de Sousa (IMG Academy)

**National Division All-Tournament Team**
Will Richardson (Oak Hill), Keyontae Johnson (Oak Hill), Cam Reddish (Westtown), Jairus Hamilton (Cannon), Darius Days (IMG Academy)

**American Division Most Valuable Player**
Devon Dotson (Providence Day)

**American Division Most Outstanding Player**
Aaron Nesmith (Porter Gaud)

**American Division All-Tournament Team**
Issac Sufren (Providence Day), Khavon Moore (Westside), Trey Wertz (Providence Day), Wendell Moore Jr (Cox Mill), Juwan Gary (Gray Collegiate)

**North Carolina Challenge Showcase**
A.C. Flora (SC) 50 York Prep (SC) 53 (12.20.17)
Blythewood (SC) 67 Richland Northeast (SC) 41 (12.20.17)
United Faith (NC) 67 Blythewood 85 (12.21.17)
York Prep (SC) 67 Thomasville (GA) 56 (12.21.17)
Hammond (SC) 51 A.C. Flora 53 (12.21.17)
Thomasville 59 Hammond 47 (12.22.17)

**December 26, 2018**
Gray Collegiate (SC) 44 Dorman (SC) 56
Ridge View (SC) 62 Keenan 64 (SC) 2OT

**December 27, 2018**
Roman Catholic (PA) 52 Independence (NC) 63
Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 54 St. Benedict’s Prep (NJ) 64
Salesian College Prep (CA) 50 Norcross (GA) 40
Holy Spirit Prep (GA) 70 Bella Vista Prep (AZ) 81
Sunrise Christian (KS) 57 The Rock (FL) 38
Memphis East (TN) 58 St. Frances (MD) 59

**December 28, 2018**
Gray Collegiate 56 Norcross 64
Independence 36 Salesian 41

Holy Spirit Prep 64 The Rock 75
St. Benedict’s Prep 44 St. Frances 53
Memphis East 57 Hillcrest Prep 56
Bella Vista Prep 71 Sunrise Christian 64 (2OT)
Roman Catholic 73 Ridge View 58
Dorman 60 Keenan 50

**December 29, 2018**
Hillcrest Prep 95 Holy Spirit Prep 83
Gray Collegiate 62 Ridge View 70
Norcross 62 Roman Catholic 72
Memphis East 59 The Rock 58

American Division Third Place Game (12.29.18)
Independence 58 Keenan 60

**National Division Third Place Game** (12.29.18)
Sunrise Christian 55 St. Benedict’s Prep 42

**National Division Championship** (12.29.18)
Bella Vista Prep 55 St. Frances 46

**American Division Championship** (12.29.18)
Salesian College Prep 45 Dorman 39

**National Division Most Valuable Player**
Terry Armstrong (Bella Vista Prep)

**American Division Most Valuable Player**
Shane Bell (Salesian)

**American Division Most Outstanding Player**
Myles Tate (Dorman)

**American Division All-Tournament Team**
PJ Hall (Dorman), BJ Boston (Norcross), Jalen Duren (Roman Catholic), Raekwon Horton (Keenan), Tommy Brunner (Gray Collegiate)

**Carolina Challenge Showcase**
Blythewood (SC) 53 Westwood (SC) 68 (12.26.18)
United Faith (NC) 60 Greenforest (GA) 68 (12.26.18)
Hartsville (SC) 74 York Prep (SC) 55 (12.26.18)
Westwood 70 United Faith 48 (12.27.18)
Lower Richland (SC) 64 Lakeside (GA) 73 (12.27.18)
Hartsville 65 Blythewood 83 (12.27.18)
York Prep 48 Lower Richland 59 (12.27.18)
Lakeside 69 Richland Northeast 52 (12.28.18)

**December 19, 2019**
Dorman (SC) 61 W.J. Keenan (SC) 45
Greensboro Day (NC) 75 Gray Collegiate (SC) 66

**December 20, 2019**
Greenforest (GA) 50 Immaculate Conception (NJ) 64
Travelers Rest (SC) 69 Cannon (NC) 83
Legacy Early College (SC) 47 La Lumiere (IN) 58
Westtown (PA) 47 Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 64
Huntington Prep (WV) 88 Word of God (NC) 50
Ridge View (SC) 62 Prolific Prep (CA) 68
2019 continued

December 21, 2019
Greenforest (GA) 72 Gray Collegiate (SC) 55
Ridge View (SC) 48 Legacy Early College (SC) 65
Immaculate Conception (NJ) 47 Greensboro Day (NC) 56
Prolific Prep (CA) 59 La Lumiere (IN) 63
Cannon (NC) 45 Dorman (SC) 69
Westtown (PA) 46 Word of God (NC) 43
Travelers Rest (SC) 49 W.J. Keenan (SC) 60
Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 61 Huntington Prep (WV) 60

December 23, 2019
Ridge View (SC) 54 Word of God (NC) 75
Travelers Rest (SC) 65 Gray Collegiate (SC) 66
W.J. Keenan (SC) 41 Greenforest (GA) 48
Legacy Early College (SC) 51 Westtown (PA) 49

American Division Third Place Game (12.23.19)
Cannon (NC) 54 Immaculate Conception (NJ) 59
National Division Third Place Game (12.23.19)
Prolific Prep (CA) 58 Huntington Prep (WV) 52
National Division Championship (12.23.19)
La Lumiere (IN) 44 Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 55
American Division Championship (12.23.19)
Dorman (SC) 56 Greensboro Day (NC) 52
National Division Most Valuable Player
Michael Foster (Hillcrest Prep, AZ)
National Division Most Outstanding Player
Jalen Green (Prolific Prep, CA)
National Division All-Tournament Team
Makur Maker (Hillcrest Prep), Jaemyn Brakefield (Huntington Prep), Wendell Green (La Lumiere), Ja’Von Benson (Ridge View), Jacobi Wright (Legacy Early College)
American Division Most Valuable Player
Myles Tate (Dorman)
American Division Most Outstanding Player
PJ Hall (Dorman)
American Division All-Tournament Team
Cam Hayes (Greensboro Day), Bryce Harris (Greensboro Day), Lamar Oden (Greenforest), Raekwon Horton (Keenan), Latavian Lawrence (Gray Collegiate)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Chapin (SC) 39 Richland Northeast (SC) 36 (12.19.19)
AL Brown (NC) 68 Blythewood (SC) 71 (12.19.19)
Great Fall (SC) 29 Christ Church (SC) 47 (12.20.19)
Richland Northeast (SC) 64 Marion (SC) 55 (12.20.19)
Northside Christian (NC) 57 North Charleston (SC) 43 (12.20.19)
Blythewood (SC) 66 North Augusta (SC) 57 (12.20.19)
North Augusta (SC) 36 Northside Christian (NC) 45 (12.21.19)
Marion (SC) 96 AL Brown (NC) 90 (12.21.19)

2020
Tournament Canceled due to Coronavirus Pandemic

2021

December 27, 2021
Irmo (SC) 68 W.J. Keenan (SC) 57
Lexington (SC) 52 River Bluff (SC) 39

December 28, 2021
Carmel Christian (NC) 58 Grayson (GA) 67
John Marshall (VA) 50 Archbishop Stepinac (NY) 54
St Francis (MD) 64 Denver Prep (CO) 73
Dream City (AZ) 60 Legacy Early College (SC) 40
Huntington Prep (WV) 62 Liberty Heights (NC) 80
Prolific Prep (CA) 63 Ridge View (SC) 42

December 29, 2021
Carmel Christian (NC) 66 W.J. Keenan 55
St. Frances (MD) 55 Legacy Early College (SC) 54
John Marshall (VA) 54 River Bluff (SC) 41
Huntington Prep (WV) 62 Ridge View (SC) 52
Grayson (GA) 64 Archbishop Stepinac (NY) 72 OT
Denver Prep (CO) 47 Dream City Christian (AZ) 61
Liberty Heights (NC) 62 Prolific Prep (CA) 72
Irmo (SC) 67 Lexington (SC) 58

December 30, 2021
Legacy Early College (SC) 56 Ridge View (SC) 49
W.J. Keenan (SC) 47 River Bluff (SC) 45
Carmel Christian (NC) 68 John Marshall (VA) 72
St Francis (MD) 74 Huntington Prep (WV) 49
American Division Third Place Game (12.30.21)
Grayson (GA) 54 Lexington (SC) 53
American Division Third Place Game (12.30.21)
Denver Prep (CO) 70 Liberty Heights (NC) 90
National Division Championship (12.30.21)
Dream City Christian (AZ) 44 Prolific Prep (CA) 71
American Division Championship (12.30.21)
Irmo (SC) 56 Archbishop Stepinac (NY) 79
National Division Most Valuable Player
MJ Rice (Prolific Prep, CA)
National Division Most Outstanding Player
Baye Fall (Denver Prep, CO)
National Division All-Tournament Player
Adem Bona (Prolific Prep), Daquan Davis (St. Frances), Milos Uzan (Dream City Christian), G.G. Jackson (Ridge View), Takai Simpkins (Liberty Heights)
American Division Most Valuable Player
Danny Caruccia (Archbishop Stepinac)
American Division Most Outstanding Player
Dylan Williams (Irmo)
American Division All-Tournament Team
Cam Scott (Lexington), Tyrese Elliott (Grayson), Samuel Gibbs (Archbishop Stepinac), Dennis Parker Jr (John Marshall), Cade Tyson (Carmel Christian)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Chapin (SC) 38 Richland Northeast (SC) 36 (12.27.21)
Christ School (NC) 72 Swansea (SC) 28 (12.27.21)
Charlotte Christian (NC) 66 Blythewood (SC) 62 (12.27.21)
Olympic (NC) 49 AC Flora (SC) 51 (12.27.21)
AC Flora (SC) 55 Charlotte Christian (NC) 60 (12.28.21)
Blythewood (SC) 68 Olympic (NC) 71 (12.28.21)
Richland Northeast (SC) 49 Christ School (NC) 42 (12.28.21)
Swanse (SC) 42 Chapin (SC) 41 (12.28.21)
Year-By-Year Tournament History

2022

December 27, 2022
AC Flora (SC) 47 W.J. Keenan (SC) 53
Wheeler (GA) 66 River Bluff (SC) 38

December 28, 2022
Greensboro Day (NC) 53 John Marshall (VA) 65
Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 55 Rock School (FL) 73
Calvary Christian (FL) 60 Southern Cal Acad (CA) 46
Huntington Prep (WV) 67 Oak Hill Academy (VA) 54
IMG Academy (FL) 77 Providence Day (NC) 43
Columbus (FL) 84 Lexington (SC) 44

December 29, 2022
Greensboro Day (NC) 57 Lexington (SC) 49
Southern Cal Acad (CA) 48 Oak Hill Academy (VA) 42
AC Flora (SC) 51 River Bluff (SC) 42
Hillcrest Prep (AZ) 67 Providence Day (NC) 47
John Marshall (VA) 50 Columbus (FL) 47
Calvary Christian (FL) 67 Huntington Prep (VA) 79
Rock School (FL) 58 IMG Academy (FL) 67
W.J. Keenan (SC) 48 Wheeler (GA) 60

December 30, 2022
Oak Hill Academy (VA) 52 Providence Day (NC) 40
Lexington (SC) 65 River Bluff (SC) 50
Greensboro Day (NC) 46 AC Flora (SC) 36
Southern Cal Acad (CA) 48 Hillcrest Prep (WV) 33

American Division Third Place Game (12.30.21)
Columbus (FL) 70 W.J. Keenan (SC) 38

National Division Third Place Game (12.30.21)
Calvary Christian (FL) 54 Rock School (FL) 61

National Division Championship (12.30.21)
Huntington Prep (WV) 67 IMG Academy (FL) 46

American Division Championship (12.30.21)
John Marshall (VA) 68 Wheeler (GA) 55

National Division Most Valuable Player
Maki Johnson (Huntington Prep, WV)

National Division Most Outstanding Player
Larry Johnson (Huntington Prep, VA)

National Division All-Tournament Team
Bryson Tucker (IMG Academy), Jalen Curry (Calvary Christian), Aiden Sherrell (Hillcrest Prep), Riley Allenspach (Providence Day), Garwey Dual (Southern California Academy)

American Division Most Valuable Player
Damon Thompson (John Marshall)

American Division Most Outstanding Player
Cameron Boozer (Columbus)

American Division All-Tournament Team
Jason Rivera (John Marshall), Cayden Boozer (Columbus), Isaiah Collier (Wheeler), Arrinten Page (Wheeler), Jaydon Young (Greensboro Day)

Carolina Challenge Showcase
Charlotte Country Day (NC) 74 Hartsville (SC) 47 (12.27.22)
Concord Academy (NC) 57 Cardinal Newman (SC) 52 (12.27.22)
Charlotte Christian (NC) 63 Augusta Christian (GA) 71 (12.27.22)
Seafort (NC) 34 Richland Northeast (SC) 63 (12.27.22)
Hartsville (SC) 53 Charlotte Christian (NC) 36 (12.28.22)
Richland NE (SC) 35 Concord Academy (NC) 52 (12.28.22)
Cardinal Newman (SC) 83 Seafort (NC) 55 (12.28.22)
Augusta Christian (GA) 71 Charlotte Country (NC) 80 (12.28.22)